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a ready narket at smxelting points in British Cohmbia
within a reasoniable distance of the place of production,
while coal is so'd to railways and otier consumers at
places having rail connection with the Crow's Nest
miiin'os. This conipany's enterprise is meeting with
gratifying success, so that a steady enlargenent of its
operations niay. be expected.

Franklin camp. situated about 45 miles up the north
fork (of Kettle River from the town of ( ;rand Forks.
bids fair to soon realise the sanguine expectations of
prospectors who for six or seven years have been en-
deavouring to convince capitalists of the occurrence
there of big bodies of ore that it would pay to work.
After an unreasonabl% long delay a nagon road to the
camp is now about coimpleted, and it sceis probable
that railhav transportation facilities wvill bc provided
ere long. Capital lias been interested in secral ilîn-
ing properties and developeiint work is in progress.
Next vear should sec production fairly started. and
thereafter the caip should contribute substantially to
the minerai production of the Province.

A report laving been published in a numnîber of pro-
vinîcial newspapers that the gold recovered in May at
the muill of the Eva Gold Mines. Ltd., at Camîborne,
Nortliern Lardeau, % as of the higlest valu'e tabout
($6,ooo) obtained at that miiill in any single nionth,
the Nelsonî Canadian lias made the following correc-
tion:

"'le Eva gold brick for May. it is learned, is niot
the biggest in the hîistory of the nill. The third
m îîonth's run after the opening of the iiill in' 1900 net-
ted $i i,ooo; but $6,ooo is the best attained since
thîenî." As the lead office of the Eva Gold \lines. Ltd..
is at Nelson, it appears reasonable to assume that the
Ca1adian verified its statenclît hefore publishing it.

It is proposed to reconstruct the New Fairview
Corporation, Ltd., winding it up and incorporating
the Stemlnwinder Gold and Coal Mininîg Co.. Ltd.. to
acquire its assets. Inl this connnection it may be ien-
tioned that the gold commissioner for the Osoyoos
mning division, in which are sittiated the properties
of the New Fairview Corporation. Ltd., in lis report
for 19o5 niade the following brief reference to Canp
Fairview: Very little mining work lias been carried
on in this camp during the past year, the work laving
been confined cliefly to the necessary assessmneits to
keep the clainis in good standing. The Steiwinder
lias been sliut down during the year, but it is now re-
piorted that funds are being raised to continue the de-
ve!opment work at an early date.

Arrastras or drag-stone mills are but little used in
TBritisli Columbia. There are a few, thouîgh, for the
gold commissioner for Lillooet mentions the existence
of two in that mining division. Under the lead of
"MineraIl Claims" he reports: Verv little development
.%ork, other than the usual asscssments, lias been donc
ni many quartz veins in the district, with the exccp-

'n of the Lorne mine at Cadwallader Creek, wlere

in 1905 four men were cngaged extending the tunnel
24 ft. and crtushing 133 tons of ore, in an arrastra,
which yielded $2,ooo. Another arrastra vas coin-
pleted late in the season for the Pioncer claim, also
situated at Cadwalladcer Creek. The manager lad
only tine to crush threc tons of ore, whiclh, lie
states, yielded $5o, before being compelled to stop
operations on account of frost.

The Vancouver group, in Siocan City mining divis-
ion, lias been acquired nimier bond and lease by NI r.
M. S. Davys. of Nelsoii. whose enterprise in operat-
ing leased mines lias ton the whole brouglht iim pro-
litable returns duriig several years. 'lie Silver King
and Granite-Poormlan. in the nîeiglbouîrlhoodl of Nel-
son, and the llewitt. Emîîilv Edliti. Wakefield. and
other ines aboiut Siocan Lake. have all heen worked
tnder liase bv .\lr. Davvs. wvhîo a cw miîiontls ago
adopted the reconmiendation of 'Mr. Leslie Hill to
take in hand the \ancouver group. whiclh vas closed
lown several years ago against the advice of that
experienced mîining engineer. 'Mr. Hill was confident
that nost of the necessarv dead-work in developient
had been done and that good results would shortly
followV if work were conitinued. but hisZ advice was not
followed by' the owning conmpaiv. It is; gtated that
his prediction lias now been verified a (ie biody of
galena laving been eicoiuntered. with conseqluent
good prospects for the lessor.

A press despatch fromîî Rossland states tliat ,at the
lead and copper reduction works. at Trail. and minîes
at Rossland. of the Consolidated Miig and Snmelt-
mng 'o. of Canada, there are enploved imore than
i.ooo mnîc. Of these sone ;;o are at work at the
Canadian Snclting Works. Trail : about 325 at the
Centre Star mine and 125 at the War Eagle mine and
somîe neiglbourinîg Rosslandcl properties under exani-
ination. The average înumîîber of mnen employed in
1o0 at Rossland mines. as reported by the local goid
commiiissioner. was as follows: Centre Star. 250: Le
Roi. 225: War Eagle. 145: Le Roi No. 2. 85: Wli
Bear. 4o: Jumubo. 16: Spitzec, 16: total. 777. A fur-
ther increase in iiiiuibers during the current year at
both the larger inîîes and the sielter at Trail is
looked for. 'lie tonnage of ore produced during five
mîonths to May 31 is about 138.000 tons. The approxi-
mate tonnage of the several mines is: Centre Star and
War Eagle. 71.000 tons: Le Roi, 47.500 tons; Le Roi
No. 2. T000 tons: Jumbo, 3,000 tons: other mines,

5.5oo ltOis: total. 138.000 tons.

'l'ie Wellington Colliery Co.. having coal mines at
Extension in the district of whicl Ladysnith is the
port. and Cumberland with Union Bay as its tidewater
outet. was awarded a silver iledal at the St. Louis
Exposition for an exhibit of steani coal froi its Cum-
berland mines, but the niedal itself lias not vet been
received. Possibly it fornmd a resting place in the
offices of the Departient of Agriculture. Ottawa, for
lately the company received fron that city a bronze
replica of the iiedal. This bronze tablet lias on one


